
Dean, - associate matron: Bessie Lay. Hon measure funda available for ap pleted taking-- over a section r - the
French front ; and the British, line is
now longer than. ever before... ,.conductress;, Lela Powell, associate propriation apparently will not beMINING MAN "MAY BE 0. OF 0. TO ABIDE BYBRIEF INFORMATION BRITISH LINES AREconductress ; "Mildred stcCall. secre

shell, reported Samuel Wiley, who fca ,

beetwo years tn Europe-obssrvln- p

th worit of , high " powered suns.' 1U
returned, yesterday on the liner Si.
Louis. The British, he said, have de-
veloped' n apparatus to drop projec-
tiles onto Zeppelins which tear off the
casings of the llghter-than-a- lr vrafL -

sufficient to , meet all the-- , needs of
th state institutions. Th university
expects to bear, its part in any neces-
sary reductiona" - ' ErisoneriConfesses )

tary; Alice Duffy, treasurer; ; Myri
Forsstrom, organist; Maude Bees, mar-
shal Constance Anderson, chaplain;
AT. J. Duffy, warder; B..13. Anderson,
sentinel; Ethel . Booths. Adah: Maud

NAMED TERRITORIAL SPIRIT OF LAV,. SAYS (TENDED ON FRONT,--
He Killed EmployerNo Gavel Will Wave!Anderson Ruth; Dorcas Blevlns, Ea

rner; Jean Mccown, Martha, and Alma
Breshires, Electa,- - . .. " CAMPBELLPRESIDENT FRENCHRELIEVINGAt Hobo Convention Shot Wealthy Parmer Because XatterAt the banquet served after the Joint

SECRETARY OF HAWAII

... '
installation Rev. Mr. Powell was toast--

k, ......
Tames Bads JKowe, Who Will Preside,

Would Hot Give Kim Pood aad --

fused ts Pay acts Bus Sim, .
Napa, CaL. Jam l.-(- P K. ', !)

master, with responses from Rev. Mr.
Pratt, Rev. Mr. Otto and Dr. McCown.

Dftlhfirt F. Mfit7erftr; Manafrfir
Says That a Pencil, With Xove aad
sTIaffsess. WIU Be Sff active.
St, Louis. Jan. 1. -- (U. P.) A pen

. V' l O r . fm , . Under Ions questioning today at hands
of District Attorney Coombs andof BaKer Coonty Proper- - XOUin ceeKS JtTlSOn

Khaki-Cla- d Soldiers Take
Places Heretofore Filled by
the French.

University's Budget - Will Be

Cut; Sacrifices Made at
Necessary Points, He Says

cil with . love and kindness behind
It can rule, a hobo convention, says
James Eads Howe, St, Louis million

ties, Slated for That Office. To Sharpen His Wits other officials. Louis Renaud. Indicted
for the murder of Adolph Millet,
wealthy farmer, a week ago, con

a: r YEAR: :
DANCE ' C

"
. ANNUAL BALL

Afternoon and Evening
CotiUiottHall Today
Favors, Souvenirs,' Novelties

, Direction t
1 i

- Montrose M. Ringler.

aire hobo. So when the annual con
vention of the International WelfareWants to Zeara Trom BUater CrimiBaker, Or., Jan., 1. That Delbert E. By William Philip Simms.association is called in Buffalo. N.

J. (1ST DAY OF WIT)

Coming Brents
" firmer and Hone-Mak- er Week, at Oregon
AgricelteMl college. Jeaoary 2 U &, 181 T.
- Oregon Irrigation Congress la Portland Jan-W- I

4, , e.
Today's Forecast.

j Portland and vicinity Tonight an Tuesday
rale; fresh sontberly wines.
: Orvgoa-ToBl- ght aad Taesday rata wast, rate
cr mow at portion; warmer tonlgbt east
pert loo; fresh sootherly wUdt interior, strong
southerly winds aloof the coast.

Washington Toolglit and Tuesday rala west,
rain or snow east porUoo; warmer tonight
southeast portion; strong southerly wis da.

Idabo-Toalg- aod Tuesday rala or snow
aorta, fatr sooth iwrtkmt warmer tonight
aoutk portion; Iscteaslng southerly winds. ;

Weather CondlttoM.
A disturbance of Binders to' enera-- r is central

over Alberta, aad a small nigh, pressure area
rerlta the central Hock Mountain states. A

maximum wind rolodty of CO l&ues eouthseet
"enrred at Worth Head at B a. at. today.

Halo baa fallen In northwestern Oregon and
western Wsshlngton, and snow baa occurred In
eastern Washington, Montana, the apper Mlai
siasippl valler and the Lake region. It ia
morn warnw la the .Willamette Taller, middle

k Mississippi valley and tba Lake region.
Small craft warnlags were ordered displayed

at alt stations la this district at & a. m. today
tor strong gusty sontberly winds.

The conditions are fsTorsble ltor rain tonight
sail Tuesday In western Oregon and western
Washington and for rala or snow la the east--

portions of these , states and In northern
4dabo. It will be warmer tonight in aontb-ssatrr- n

Washington, eastern Oregon and Idaho.
E. A. BEA, Forecaster.

Metrger, mining;, man, may be terri nals How He Can Get 91000 s
Xoath as Crook to Ut Welt

With th British armies in France.
Jan. L-(-U. P.) Nineteen seventeentorial secretary of Hawaii Is the re-

port received from Honolulu, Metxsei Los Angeles. Jan. 1. (P. N. 8.)- - finds the British line gradually ex-
tending southward. More and moreTL , Maxwell

fPraynKwth.8 l"rhln', Eager to meet fata at least half way. are the khaki-cla- d scoldiers of Britaingroup 20 mile

Y January $0 the delegates will miss
the customary gavel pounding. This,
Howe said, will be the first move to
show the police that hobo conven-
tions are not riotous affairs.

The xonpntlon will be in session
three days from January 80, provid-
ing all the delegates will have drop-
ped from freight trains in Buffalo

a youth who cava his name as Ken

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or,
Jan. 1. It is the intention of the
University of Oregon to stay within
the spirit of the millage bill in going
to the legislature this year, according
to a statement issued Saturday by
President P-- L. Campbell.

"All thought of new buildings and
permanent betterments will probably
have to be abandoned for the coming
blennium." he declared, "although tbe
increase in enrollment on the univer-
sity campus this year has been 18 per

21 yeara Of age, ofder fT 7ir to buy ' i ? yon G. Peterson,please Ravenswood. a suburb of Chicago.
relieving-- the horizon of the blue of the
French potlus. The' process has been
going-- on ever since 1114. And today HOTELSbusiness arrangements indicated plans lice here early this morning, because.

fessed that he killed his employer. ,;
He said that Millet had agreed to

furnish him food, but did sot keep pis
promise. '

Moreover. Millet owed him $TJ la
wages and refused to pay it last Mon-
day, so late on Monday night after.
Millet went to bed the prisoner sot a
shotgun and poured the contents into
Millet's bead. Renaud Is about IS
years of age.

r

BelligerentsHave
New War Devices

New Tork. Jan. t (X. N. S.) The
Germans have recently developed a

trench suit firing a shell which
has the explosive power of a Inch

England's mammoth expeditionary
force is ready ready both from the
viewpoint of number of men and

to return in ina spring, aa be had in as he said, after confessing a trulyteres tea several, including; Honolulu
capitalists, in -- mining hereV He was Uynazing Hat of alleged crimes, he was

discouraged at his inability to make
$1000 a month as a crook, and

rormerly senator in the Hawaiian leg
lslature for the Hilo district. " cent snd atNthis rate we shall have

wanted to go to the penitentiary toThe Honolulu Star-Bullet- in of De 1400 or 1500 students in 1920 crowded
cember 2 says:

by tnat time. C '

Railway's Coal Supply Short.
San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 1. (U.

P.)-T- he coal shortage on the Kansas,
Mexico & Orient railroad is so serious
that when-- President Dickinson and a
party of officials left here over their
road for Wichita. Kan., last night,
they admitted they had grave doubts
of reaching their destination.

into the same buildings which nowlearn from master criminals an ef-
ficacious method of living well by

equipment to answer any call the al-
lies' council deems desirable.

There is a vast difference today
from 1115, when a thin, ragged line,
lacking reserves, miraculously clung
on, despite an apparently impossible
situation. The most striking areas be-
tween the trenches and tbe sea re-
semble England more than Franca .

The British forces have Just com

' Senator Metzger is on his way, twt !a3' pai2lf t S 1barely suffice for 1000.
Beady to aerlflce.'Dame Rumor has arrived before htniri'e wits.

with a buey little rumor that he m-.- v "I think it was while I was ainaina The university stands ready to
"Ml "weuir vi tne termor y. i jn cabarets that I decided I must 'SI wmikt all the sacrifices necessary to I3Ewnen ne was in tne legislature h have at least $1000 a; month to live i3as't. ;

hrinr its expenditures within this
Tuitr.v. , it does not now plan to asku7. V., , i ne jign ting soion ironi i as well as I want to,". said PetersonTOWN TOPICS '""v aim ii ia.ycria.tn II Da SLCCeaea m

1the honors and emoluments of
taryship, ie win be- - no. passive

anything from the legislature that will
bring its maintenance Income over the
amount ortglnally. contemplated when
the millage bill was passed four yearsBh Douglas Grange Asksin or-rice-. "Mets' Is a man of Prudent Persons Will Promptly Profit By Our Great January
aao.

ideas, for which he is willing to make I T
fenifd-00- 8 titht enr tlme h ,s ci,a,r iiallot Doxes Mailed "If a reasonable appropriation can

be made to cover the extra cost of the
suddenly Increased demand for exIBesolatlons Passed by Orangers Axe

Coda Commission to Mast. The in- -
su ranee code commission authorized
by the 1915 legislature will doubt-
less " outline- - its report before, the
members' council of the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday noon. The subjects
are as follows: "Fire Insurance,"
W. A. Williams; "Life Insurance," S.
V. Lockwood; "Surety and Fidelity
Insurance," William J. Lyons; "Fra-
ternal Societies," J. W. Simmons.
Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, president of

ompany M Has for Economy; Offloers Are Blacted

Imperial Hotel
Broadway, stark aa4 .Waejdastoa
TOMttAMWU ZMAiaxd BOTX&
' Ideaiiv located ta vh "heart .

for the Comlag Tear.
tension work throughout the state the
university's regular campus activities
will have to be kept within the
decreased Income through radicalIts Home-Oomin- g Roseburg, Or., Jan. 1. Douglas

county .Pomona u range has passed economies.
resolutions calling upon the learisla i

- of things on , Broadway's
Thro b d lot .center. Thelogical hotel for toos oaSalem, Or., Jan. 1. An all day ture to change the state election laws hv-- l stsa fk Baaasasal C.AM. Uhomj coming' for company M..O. N, so that ballot boxes can be sent business or ploasur.O., Is being observed at the Armory I through the mails to replace personal

Hew Building1 Occupied.
"Even this appropriation would not

do more than bring the total . Income
of the university up to the amount
which entered into the legislatures
estimates at the time the millage bill
was passed.

"Fortunately the unlversKy has been

irosiy. una is an annual xeaiure " i delivery by an election official. They
mo iuiiiKuj e me, biiu mi uilucui wiuiiuo asK mat election noarfla & BialaS'Boom a Spselal rsaW

PHIL, METSCaAH JR, Maaactr
pasvjjrpjxioTTs or tne company are sup-- i uced by dropping one clerk. The

tne parent-leacn- er association, wiu
present tier measure which proposes
a bureau of. parental and juvenile re-

lations. V
X. W, w. Inane to Be Airad. Circuit

- Judge Davis has been asked to officiate
- in one of the issues resulting from the

1.' W. W. Jabor troubles. Attorney Har-jDl-d

Sawyer appeared before the court
in the matter of Frank Maedke. con- -

' Tlcted In the municipal-cour- t and fined

puacurio parvicipate. img mitrnwn changes are requested for economv. That Compels Drastic Price Reductionsmere yni i a program oi imiiury i officials elected for tho comlna able to occupy a new ulldlng thisB.t-;- o 4iu a v
mak:

i easier, k. a. Buaenbark,h: varied
ing

ibers of Melrose; oversee Mr Wll r costlnR ,500,0' Pa,d, Ut.Kf
up the Marion County Veterans' F Tff iBe' m8de prlnclptlly aurl"f rst

Secretary, WlibuV- - the millage tax went into effecand the members of the T E? Grae treas-1fc.f- .v
year

Y considerable expansion had Nassociation QUALITIES SELLING TO 8Se YARD IN LrrvaisCW$10 for assault. Mr. Hawyer is de aotic league have been in- - urer Alfred Karcher. Dlxonvllle.t a
the banquet and the evening festlvl in

clared to be acting In behalf of certain
Tort land employers affected by tho
local labor situation, involving the

. Question of the closed or ODtn shoD.
ties, which will end with a dance. . California GraysThe committee having charge of th Portland

Beautiful Embroideries Reduced to 25c
45-In- ch Voile Flouncings, 27-In- ch Baby Flouncings, 27-In- ch Novelty Flounclngs, 22-In- ch

Swiss Allovers, 18-In- ch Flouncings and Corset Cover Embroideries, 12-ln- ch Swiss.- - Long
Cloth and Cambric Edges.

celebration is composed ct Sergeant R.' Hospital Is rioodea, Water flooded Covet Inaugurationc Wygant, Sergeant flunk, Sergeant
Wallace and Privates Willis Vincent,Jtha isolation hospital at Kelly Butte
Lee McAllister and H. J. Meiring,

' wnen tne water pipes Durst aa result
Of the cold weather. Watchman Blaker an Francisco.' Jan. 1. (P. N. S.)

The California Grays are determnotified the authorities and the wattr

i Should
Firt Find

Their
Way to

Hotel

taken place in the university's work.
"This building, however, is already

fully occupied, and - the rapidly in-

creasing enrollment will make the
pressure for room extremely' serious
within the next two years.

Heeds Were Beclted.
"In making the estimate, the law

was followed in that a full statement
of the university's needs was Included,
so that whatever legislation was
deemed wise might be based on a
complete' understanding of the condi-
tions. For example, the university
has serious need of a suitable dormi-
tory for women, and this fact was
stated in the estimate, together with
a minimum figure of cost.

"It is clearly realized, howe.er,
since the passage of tbe tax limita--

was turn mi off. The structure was Cove Masons and ined to attend the inauguration in
: built by the city last summer to take

care of the infantile paralysis cases Washington, but if they so, and they
still have hopes, they Intend to go
on their own special train if possible.' 0. E. Star Install. The building is one story in height and

contains three rooms. Mayor Rolph has come, to their aid'anst A --irAln at TPS ananl T .! B

Lines Sellins to $1.75
45-rnc- ft Flouncings 98c Yard
Handsome imported Swiss Flouncings In a big range
Of new patterns. Also 45-in- ch Batiste Flouncings.

Lines Selling to $3.00

45-f- n. Flouncings SI A8 Yard
The finest Imported Voile and Organdie Flouncings

suitable for both summer and party dresses.

Lines Sellins to 20c

Edges and Sets at 10c Yard
Swiss, Long Cloth and Cambric Edges and Sets In
widths and patterns for underwear, infants' wear,
trimmings, etc.!

Lines Sellins to $1.75
27-inc- h Flouncings 89c Yard
High-gra- de imported Organdie Flouncings In large and
small patterns. Some with dainty Venlse lace edge.

, - CiTlUaation's Baglnniar. "How Our
Present Civilization Had Itsj Begin CV9'IlJ?n---Z?T,!Lf$?l'V- : Frank I. Turner vto represent him91 ZiZifcT: A. C. Mc helplns the Gray, to ornenings and Early Growth," Is the sub-
ject o'f a lecture which Dr. William F, raise the $25,000 to defrayCown. worshipful master: John Dean. IJl Voenses of i& trip.nlnr Willie T,f-- - t.Ogburn of Reed college will give in 91 A BAT ABB TTB

nior warden; Erail Blevfns, secretary; . O. W. Coraellu, STealdeat
' X. S. Bletohex, SCaaagerM. J, Duffy, treasurer: Benjamin Duf--

LJbrary hall of the Central library at 8
' hall of-- the. Central ' library at 8

o'clock this evening.: The lecture will
, be illustrated with numerous lantern
. slides. It Is free to everyone.

ry, senior deacon; Logan Anderson. ysrk and Aldar, Bortlaaa, Or,junior deacon: S. A. Anderson and B.
is. Anderson, stewards; Rev. Charles IOIOH. Powell, marshal and William ForsColumbia Blver Kitfhway ataga-- AnnualCIearanceSale Values to $1.25 in 27--inch Flouncings to Close atWc

Fine Batiste Flouncings ia dainty patterns with ruffled, hemstitched or scalloped edge. Also In open work
strom, tyler.Two round trips, Multnomah Falls to

Portland, daily. Leave Multnomah In connection with the Masonic In
stallation, the followiner officers for and raised designs for dresses.

ofCherry chapter of the Order of the
Falls 7:30 a-- m. and 1:10 p. ai. Leave
St Charles hotel, Portland, 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday eve Eastern Star, No. 123. were installedoy tne retiring W. M.. S. A. Anderning, leave Multnomah Falls 6:S0p. m.

son: Ella M. Anderson, worthy maand Portland 11 p. m. (Adv.)
tron; John Dean, worthy patron; Stella. Start 1917 .Bight. The secret of

success lies in the ability to In flu
ence. Learn how at the Behnke-'Walk- er

School of Salesmanship. Overcoat.Course beginning Tuesday, January
2. Start right now. Phone Main 69",
or. better still, call ,for particulars at Advice!th college. (Adv.)

k aBold Open House, The Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite Masons held
open house at the Scottish Rite cathe- - Which twill you pay, nor

REDUCTIONS

Pillow Slips i2c Each
Standard Quality. 42 by $6 Inch.

Pillow Slips 14c Each
Extra Quality, 45 by 3$ Inch.

Pillow Slips 18c Each
Linen Finish. 42 by 3$ Inch.

Pillow Slips 2kc Each
Best Quality, 45 by 36 Inch.

Sheets at 67c Each
Linen Finish, Double Bed Sixe

Sheets at 82c Each

i .xsi-i ilia aiicruvuii ivr an hmvub iu mal prices now or higher

t P REDUCTIONS IN

Muslin Underwear
15 great lots to choose from. Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Skirts,
Drawers, Corset Covers and Combinations in all styles and sizes. '" All
regular stock lines made of the best materials and with trimmings of
laces, embroideries and ribbons.

Lot 1 Gowns Selling at $2.00 and 2.2$ Reduced to $1.39
Lot 2 Gowns Selling at $1.50 and $1,75 Reduced to... $1.19
Lot 3 Gowns Selling at 1.25 and 1.50 Reduced to 9Sc
Lot 4 Gowns Selling at 1.00 and 1.25 Reduced to 69c
JLot 5 Gowns Selling at 75c and 85c Reduced to. . . , 48c
Lot 6 Envelope Chemise Selling at 1.50 and $1,75 Reduced to $1.19
Lot 7 Envelope Chemise Selling at 1.25 and 1.50 Reduced to. . .98c
Lot 8 Envelope Chemise Selling at 75c and 85c Reduced to .59c
Lot 9 Skirts Selling at 1.75 and 2.00 Reduced to ......$1.39
Lot 10 Skirts Selling at 1.25 and 1.50 Reduced to. .98c
Lot 11 Drawers, Values to 65c, Reduced to.. ..44c
Lot 12 Drawers, Values to 5oc, Reduced to .29c
Lot 13 Corset Covers, Values to 1.00, Reduced to . . . .50c
Lot 14 Corset Covers, Values to 50c, Reduced to. .29c
Lot 15 Combination Suits and Chemise, Vals. to 2.50, Reduced to 98c

prices later.onffreshmentjr for the large number of
members and guests. Woolen piece goods have

aImo$t doubled in cost;Confidential Exchange The regu
The SSWABD la a sew, tan Sara sad
etagaaUrappetatad VeteW f lag eae
of u bmsi BMaUfa! eora- - IsMkas ia
tee Jlertbwsst. Uwlaijit lots sad
atdsr straeta, eppaelM Oraa, ' Wartaa

lar weekly meeting of the Confi trimmings from 40 to 75

"Hudson Bay" Furs
EVERY FUR GARMENT IN OUR STOCK .

i AT A REDUCTION OF

25
Our reputation for reliable furs only stands back of every

garment in this great sale.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT. SALE PRICES

Hudson Bay Fur Co.
"Reliable Furs" ,

"
f

M. L. GUMBERT, Mgr. ..

(Note New Location)
147 BROADWAY, BET. ALDER AND MORRISON

dentlal Exchange of Portland chari-
table organizations will be held to

per cent, and labor is higher
today than at any time in
the history of the clothingmorrow at 4 p. m. In room 441, court- - heart ft . eataS aad theatre ,trUt,

Satae. It' and ap. a aat8 su trsaaa.
ee slae rsa freni Uaiaa lestHouse. inpusiry.

aUeaaasT Jessie Karkiris, for Camas,
v Washougal and way landings, daily, This increasing cost Is as

suming aiarming proporv except Sunday. Leaves Washington
tions. -Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Linen Finish. $1 by 90 Inches.Thus .far we have notBtaCargar, Bate lively --Fi re,
Casualty and automobile insurance. oeen forced to raise our

prices, because of ordersTeoa Jjldg. Telephone Main 18. (Adv.)
- Bast Prtnttnar Bsrrlea, Xrfrwest Bates. placed months ago.

- Dr. B. C. Brown, Bra, Bar, Mohawk Our sock ' of overcoats
is still reasonably completebuilding. (Adv.)
in sues, styles, fabrics and
qualities.Alaskan Is Robbed -- The habitual waiter for
sensational price reductions
is doomed to disappointBy Woman in Auto

- u

After Betaff Hlurgad aad Touched' for

ment, l nere's not a suit or
an overcoat in our place
that could be replaced for

. less than from 3 to $10

REDUCTIONS ON

Woolen Dress Goods at 75c
Qualities Regularly Selling to $1.50

42 to 52-in- ch Shadow Stripe Prunillas, Satin Soliets, Novelty Worsteds,
Diagonals Granites, Novelty Mixtures, Novelty Serges, Self Colored
Stripe Prunillas, Thousands of yardsSpf fine Woolen Dress Goods in
qualities regularly selling at $1.25 and $1.50 a yard. AH at one price,
for rapid clearance at 75c

' Double Weight Coatings
At $1.95 Yard At $1.50 Yard

Line Selling !UsulartyUp to $3.50
Chinchillas, Scotch Novelties, Plaid Fancies, Plain Zibeiines, Scotch
Tweeds, Angora Stripes, Double Face Novelties, ail colors and weaves.

Sheeting35cYard
Standard Quality.

SK-ya- rd Width.

Tubing 2tc Yatd
. 40-in- ch width

'

42-in- ch Width, at ....226
46-in- ch width; at. ....... ....24
Spreads at $iM

' e
Hemmed and Fall 81,

$1.75 Grade.

Spreads at $1.80
Full Blse Hemaned, $2.2S Crrada.

REPUTATION
Make your home
at the bote! with

"the, best reputa- -
tioo or comfort
and convenience.-- ;

WASHINGTON 1

- HOTEL
First in thhearts of the trav-

eling' men." enjoys
'that reputation.

Best $ 1 room In
th city, -- i ,

930,000 Contract, Diamond Bisr aafl
Oold, He Zs Thrown rrom "mM", advance in cost.

Should we have a handful
of fancy coats at the end of
the season, there would be a

San Francisco. Jan. l. (P. N. S.)
Lurjjd by a woman Into an automobile
for a ride through Golden Gate park,
Theodore Samueison, guest of the
Stewart hotel, who came here from
Alaska to put through a $20,000 con-
tract for the Alaska Traders associa-
tion, 'was robbed Saturday night, struck

possibility of a quick clean
up, but the shrewd buyer

urss a site, ausaatswill purcnase now.
5 rJllfPli .

These are overcoat facts,on the head and thrown from the ma Consider them carefully andchine by the woman's male companion. then drop in and talk it over.
- He lost his $20,000 contract, a dia --Attractive overcoats allmond ring wortn iso and $20 In gold.
He recovered consciousness an hour

brand-ne- w this season.

$20 TO $40
REDUCTIONS

Men's Merino Under
la terv rinding himself near the road'
side at the beach.

.The police have arrested a man and

WHEN IN SEATTLE
STOP WITH

Dr. R. L. Thomson
7 H. C. Bowers - ,

woman who are charged with the rob m Bufum & IfJWmi8?bery. : r ntOarmewear at 85c

PRE-INVENTO- REDUCTIONS

Mercerized Damask
A5c Yard

"
Double Quality ..

. " 68-in- ch Width.

Mercerized Damask
69c Ward

Pre-lnvenfo- ry

Reductions
1 5c Hosp, Cotton, at .....29eILSft Rubber Bottle. . ... .9s$1.00 Fountain Syringe... 59
60c Writing Paper .29e
3so Castile Soap ,2
10c s
J0c Safety Pins. at........ 5t

Hair Goods- -

m Pendleton Co.Moon to Be Put in Shirts and Drawers.
In All Sixes Gray

: Shade on January 8
Washington. Jan. 1. (TJ. 'P.) A

Clothiers, Hatters and
S Haberdashers -

H - - 127 Sixth Streat
3Q easy steps from

Washington

HI F. N. Pendleton .

shady performance by Mother Earth
will give-- Miss Luna a black eye on 2-- ln. Hair Switches. . . S1.98

30-i- n Hair Switches

jeavy Wool Under
wear at 95c Garment

Flush Back Shirts .
and Drawers Gray f .

Boys' Blouses 75c Ea.
All Sixes In Fin T ; !v

Gray FlanneL - "Ti

I HOTEL CARLTONSC-i- n. Hair Switches.
the Vmomlng of January t. according
to naval observatory , officiala The
eclipse of the moon will be visible 30-l- n. Refined Switches

TD-in- Width,
, Neat, New Patterns.' - -

Mercerized Napkins
at $VA9 Qozen .

l$-in- ch Slae Hemmed. ' --

; ' $1.60 Orada. - .

.
? .., Winthrop Hammond lt-in- v Gray 8witches... B4.4:

n. Gray Switches... B4.4:in tne united tstates. xne moon will
enter the shadow at 12:50 a. m. and
be in- - total eclipse from 2 to S:20

Hair Cap Nets...... .....lQeiarge wets, wita , clastic,
. at each; Sa. m.. leaving tba shadow at 4:3$. PR;

roartath aad Washl&rtoa Sts.
Bertlaad. OrfaReinforced Concrete. Building

Positively Flrepsoof --

Tlctov Brand :. ( Boss riassgaa
Broprietor t H .'-- -- ataaasw

BATES BT TKB WXZX

Edlefsen wishes Happy. New Teas, ' EYESIGHT
- !" Steamship and .

Railroad TickeU SPECIALIST
Experlsaced ; Zafonnatloa i M '71;. Byes Bsamlned

. Glasses Mad' 130 sreaawavDtrseyB. Smith Tourist Aaener
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